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Cassias in. Clar L,incatcr.
Ureal Oatp-m- r Injr of the OTitiso

Unbounded Eiatlitawiaam.
On Friday Inst, it being ascertained that

Cassivs M. ClIx, llie (ralluut and gifted

son of Kentucky, would address the Re-

publicans of Fairfield aud adjoining

counties, the people, without distinction

of party or sect, turned out to see and

heat him. At an early lioui the crowd

began to pour into thy city, and contin-

ued to penr in, nntil the stroats were li.e-rall- y

flooded with people. It seemed that

the whole country had turnel out en

matte.
At half-pas-t twelv e o'clock the crowd

formed in prooession at the Court House,

and headol by the Lancaster Brass Buud,

marohed to the depot to receive Mr. Cluy.

who arrived by th 1 o'clock trtn from

Washington. As the ears came up, the
crowd numbering tome two or three thou-

sand, unable to i est ruin their enthusiasm,
boilod over. Cheer after cheer, went np(
eltout aftor shout, drowning the khrieko(

the locomotive and beggaring desripct.on.
At Mr. Clay appeared upon the plat

form of the oars the shouts ngin broke

foitb and three hourly and sluuuing oheers

were given for "Clay and Fioe Teiiiio

l ios." Tlio procession again I'm mud

proceeded by the Lancaster D.ind, ear

lisgo containing Mr. Clay aud committee,

Circlevillo Cornel Band, Logan "Wide
Aw&lcs," nnd proceeded up High sheet
to Main, down Main to the Tallmadge

House, whore Mr. Cloy had been provi

dod with comfortable (luuiers.
At 2 o'clock the niassos assembled in

the Publio Square on the Kant tide of the

Court House, when Mr. Cly was iuiro-iluco-

to tbt people by Win. P. Creed,

Esq., in a nest, eloquent aud fiucible

speech.
- Mr. Clay's speech was clear, strong and

eloquent. For three hours he held his

large, audionce, numbering at hast five

thousand, spell-boun- hundreds uiiablt

to hear, bung around llie edges of tht
orowd out ol curiosity Id h the man.

With uncommon e'euru-'s- s and power, Mr.

Clay laid bare the evils e',' yhtvery; show-

ed how by its poisonous ouniuct it degraded

fret labor; how it IdigSteJ the energies of
a people; how it rent rained development;
bow it corrupted month; how it crushed

out freedom; how it stilled fret-doi- ol

Hpeech, freedom of press, sad l'rodoiu of
eonscioncs; how it built up un oliiiri'liy
in tht South' and coucontrated political

power in their bands, and how it stripped
the laboring musses of their independence
and of tLeir civil, social, utid poliical
rights.

Mr. Clay showed the great wrongs of
slavery not with a view to encourage

with it wheie it exists ty. v!r.
tue of locsl law and State rig It, but to
show why it ought not to be fattened up
ou Urtitoiy now fise; why it ought not to

be iccreased in political power.

Mr. Clay shewed where the fathers
stood upon the eh very quesilun; that
they weie for freedom rather than slave- -

rj; for fico labor rather than sluvs labor;
that tLsy looked upon slavery as a gra
moral, social sod political wrong; a cures
alike to the oppressor and ihs oppressed:
that tliej ear'y and tartesily sought
means to lid themselves of it; that to this
end they abolished the slave trade sud

- declared all the Territories of tbt Nation
'fret forever. He showed low this ooliov
lad been changed, how step by step the

. slave power Lad advanced, until free-

dom bad become a cypher.
' u Hit expos of Mr. Donglss' "greet pnn- -

o!pl wJ most complete. lit. proved it

rt la lis touwrsbje doluxioo ud cheat au

u t'Bppty same, s. contemplitils device to

catch .votes. He showed thai Mr. Doug
4 hi by tit Kansas Netasks.BiI),"deoied

the people and vested iu the 1'iesidtnt the

power Ho appoint tbeir Governor, lo ap-

point their Judges, and Wgarixe their

Conrii; to Appoint their Marshals and

clirks, thus stripping there of eight-ninth- s

of (heir soveitigoty. He ehowedhow Mr.

Doaglas by Ins speeches and his platform

had str'wkto down the one-nint- part, so

far as IV relalsd lo slavery In the Terrlto- -

ries, by endoning the Dred Scott decis

ion a d by toting sgsinst Chase t propo

sition to give ti e Territorial Legislature

power to ''exclude slavery during the ter
ritorial existence." He showed how .Mr.

nr.nM Im'd f.i'vnrad the s!ave power, how

.e bad labored to subserve. lleir interests;

how he had effected the lepeal of the MU.

souri Compromise, thatshveiy might pos.

sess the little territory it had dedicate Kto

lieedoui; how he "boasted' that under

bis "great principle" the everlasting cures

of human bondage had "extended itself

ovrr the Territory of New Mexico," a ter- -

itoiy sufficiently large to make five States

t! e sizi of New York. .

In short Mr. Clay's speech was Com

plete, bristling at every point with strong
facts and irresistible conclusions. "'

The' day was a great one', for old Fair

field, great in the ou t pouring of the mass

s, great in the taste displayed, in the in.

telligence manifested and in the good el- -

. . i e ..'.'..v. .- -J . r ..,.P.w.n
ecu-u-. a low more buuu una utouiu
rule" is no more i

The chit ns of Fail field fuel gr.iteful

towards their fellow Republicans of ad- -

. . . 1 II i -
joining eounues, unu especially io muo
of Uoeking for the manner in which they

lurmd out on the 24th.
I.: the eveiiiiii' the "Wi le Awakoe" of

this aud Hocking counties, preceded by

the l.ancss'er Brass Band, had a grand

loteh light pioeeasior.. The dinplay was

umgnitiuini and the cOVct wonderful

During the proeosinn the streets were

thronged with the living. The entluis

asm was unlioiin led. At tho solicitation

of "Wi le Awakes," our lellow ciii
2fn Ciias. ItiHL.iNO Kq . delieered ar, able
and eliiqueni speoeli, such an one as Mr.
Boil nut only could have in ado. The
wholu alfiir passed off belter than even the
most sanguine of the Republicans nud
hoped.

A lircali !u llie 1'oiiiunllarj Prinouer

About noon yesterduy, when the priso-

ners were mar. lied into .dinner, two i on-vi-

by the name of John alias
We le) Roberts, and John Wallace, were
s en by the guards on the wall to issue
from u simp on the west sido of the pris-

on yard having two Udders splioed to-

gether, wlmb the v iiiimediituly raised
8''iiiri8' (lis wall and iiroceedrd to ascend.
Ko' erls linil ot up about three rounds,
and Wa'laoe was eloo up to him, wTien

hev weie fired upon twioe by Mr, Dian,
the wall guud nearest to , without
eff..el, when Mr. Dauiel Dougherty, the
guard stationed at the entrance gate, on

the sou.uwest corner oi me wa i, nrea s

musket olisegMd with large bit kshot, one
nf them hitting Wallace iu the tack pait
of tho head, which caused lam lo s'.sguer
against the wall and brought lnm lo his
knees- - Xloiierts tneu uu uaca into ins
shun, and Wallace crawled aficrkiin and
laid down. Tho ball hod punetraied , to

the skull and was completely flattened,
The ball was the tamest sis') of luukshot
weighing about 2UU to tho pound. Tho
diaia .ee wos about 15 yards, and tho
force must l ave leen nearly spent, or it
would certainly have entered the brain.

In addition to thie.lha prisoner was young
And his skull being tlusiic broke the force
ol the ball without penetrating llie none.

This is tho third uttempt which Roberts
has made lo escape one time, he sue
reeded in seal nif the well, but fell on I lie

nuiside, and was crippled so severely that
it prevented his eseapo. lie is n (lets nor
ate criminal, and is serving out his second

lerm. Ho wos frst conucted ol grund
larceny in Lawrence county, in June, 1867
snl was sent for one year, and having
served his time, was diechari;ed. 11

had been out but a lew months when he

win convicted in Adams countv for horse
stenlinir. and was relumed October 231
1858. for the torm of five years. His
parents reside in Morgan county, Ky

John Wallace is a good looking young
man, 20 years oh', and wa sent from
Hamilton roui.ty, Oct, 4th 185'.) for two
years lor grand larceny, and he lad but

over a year to serve. lie he
has no ro'ntives living, and ha U alone in
the world without a home. From appear-Slice- s,

he will gel. well in s fw dajs, but
li s love of freedom tins nearly cost him
his lifu. 0. S. Jtiumal.

''Capital Suh'ld Ows Labok." Her-sch-

V, JohiinOii, the for Vice

President on the Ddun'las ticket, uiain-laiui-

in u speech In rhiladclphia in 1S5C

I hit "capital should owu labor." The

following nJtcrlisiMiii.'tit from a Ssvanah

paper ahows how this doctriuo works in

Mr. Johnson's own State:
Mkcuanics for Sals. The subscriber

has on hand two excellent Carpsnlcrs,
three B!eoksiniihsand one Whoelriglit, nil

excellent inechauios in their respective
lines, young, stiong and healthy, of quiet
tad peaaeble dispositions, and several of
them quite pious, all of whiuh will be dis-

posed of at moderate rates. Personi in
want of Mechanics arc invited to call an I

examine these as they are all desirable
workmen. W. 0. Psnnymakmr,

No. 40 Canal St., Ssviinah, Oa.

Del a ware.
A corroapoiid-n- l of the New York Trib-

une), writing from Dover, Del., says Lin-

coln is gaining ground in that State,
though with no probability of securing its
Eleoioi al vot, lie adua:

Bell men and Lincoln men here
work together on the State ticket, aud the

feeling exists among us generally.
There sit a iew tt ineu woo are
sore on account of thoir failure to obtain
the uianneement of the People t party, and
nllerward to induce the State Convention
of the People's party to indorse Bell. It
adjourned with three oheert for Bell and
three for Lincoln. I mention this solely
to show thai there is a good feeling at
heart, which, iu Hit event of Linooln's
election, will tender it a matter of rom- -

fisraiive
ease to units our whole opposition
in support of hit

Retu'f'lT ot Doujlaii' Nomiaatiou. .

We call the attention of our Douglas

friends to the following article from the

Cincinnati Commercial of the 25th inst.

It cinpletely 'overthrows their nonsense

about tbt regularity of Douglas' nomina

tion.
We desire also to commend - to their

consideration the fact that II. V. Johnson,

their candidate forVice President war not

nominated at all, but appointed by a com-

mittee. That of toe siue ca nUidatus before

tho Charleston Convention for nomina-

tion: eight of them are for Beokeoridge

and Lane that Mr. Buchanan and bis

predecessor, every member of the pres-

ent adminietration, every democratio

member of the U. S. Senate, except

Douglas and Pugh, repudiate Douglas and

his doctrino, as does the Supreme Couit

of the United S:atca. The Couimoicial

says:

little toys

The

beat

We shall not enter here into the merits
of the contests before the Committee on
Credentiils, at Baltimore. Il is suffi iout

to say that tho minority report irom that
Committee, drawn by Uovernor bteveii",
of Oregon, has never been pnblUhed in

siiy Di.uglas paper within our knowledge,
and that no attempt lo refute it has been
madu, because it is impregnable in sta'e- -

mciit and argument, and clear as the so
lutioii of a series of simp'e gesgruphieal
problems. orhasauy Doughs paper
wiilnn one knowledge, published mo re- -

Dorifrom the rnMOi iiy of the Committee
on Crrden'.it'iS made by Mr. Krum, of
Missouri u document, the imbecility of

which is in happy correspondence with
the weakness of the case.

Tho result ol the fiist ballot in the the
atneal Umivention at uaiiimore was,

"whole nuvJier of votes cast," one bun
dred and ninety and a half, eleven and
half votes Bhnrt ol two-third- ihore being
three hundred and threo votes in the fiJeo

toial College. Mr. Douglas received one
hundred and sevcnty-ihre- e and a lial

votes. 01 these votes til toon were tti
new delec'ttcs from Alabama nnd Louis
iana as to the regularity of which there
was certain v very trreat no'tol. Mas;ia

cliusoits also gave Douglas ten votes th
ten deleiMtes remainin''. eanh beintr enii
lied to half a vole only, but uivini; u full
vote. This proceeding unwarrantably in

creased the strength of Mr. Douglas five

votes. 1 here was a vole and a halt a

sent f i oin Minnesota, and the remuinde
of the took the responsibility of
casting the full vote of that State a thing
hev had no iiL'ht to do. There was also

half a vote absent from Vermont and i

the other Convention; yet it was cast fi

Douolas. Theiewas half a vote from
Tennessee oast in tho same way. So lo

irut at the genuine v.ito jjiven Mr. Douo

las on ihe fii st ballot at Baltimore, we

ruut Niibtraut (went? two and a half
votes from one hundred and seventy-thre-

nd a hundred and b'ty one vote ni

ouly not s of the Electoral Col- -

Ice vole, but not holt lliat vole.
It will he observed by icforenco to the

ecord that he did not receive any votes
om GoiKi si Ball'more the Douolas

delegation from tlmt Slate having a cae
Hodespeiately bud, so conspicuously ab-

surd, (and sueh that it would, if endors
ed by the Uonventior., nave aitorduu a
nreeeilent that ooom navu ueen useu wiin
latal eliect against the uouiriasuie,; mat
the delegation wuh Sir. Ukrschel v

Johnkom at its head, was excluded.
No sooner was the result of tho first

ballot declared than Mr. Ciiuiich of New
York moved the following resolution:

Jiesolutd. That Stephen A. Douglas, of
the Stato of Illinois, having now received
two-third- s of all tho votes eivea in tin
Convention, he is hereby decland, in ac-

cordance with the rules governing this
body aud in accordance with the uuilurm
custom and rules if foraier Demociaiiu
National Conventions, ihu tegular nonii-no- e

of the Democratic party ol the United
Stales for the office of President.

Mr. Church admitted that the object
of this Vcsolution was to change the con-

struction of tho two-third- s rule whibhhal
boon confirmed nt Charleston by the New
Yoik vote. Mr. Gittinoh of Maryland, a
fust fiiend uf Mr. Douolas, iuudo a speech
solutiitily protesting against the resolution
uf Mr. CtiuKCii. Ho said of tlio two-thir-

rule:
"But that rule is one of the cardinal

principles for tho government of Demo
cratic Conventions, and wo butter not make
a nomination at all than resoind a rule for

the purpose of tusking any one mail a
candidaie.'

The Cluiruian; Hon. Davb Tod of Ohio
said

"The present occupant of the chair
will not feel at Iiherty. uuder that direo
tion (the Charleston construction of the
two thirds rule; to deotaie any one iiom.

iiialel un:il ho gals 8U2 votes, unlofn the
Convention shall otherwise instruct him."

Mr. DavI-s- , uf Virginia, wantod to know
how iu the name ol common sense gentle
men expected to get two thirds of the
votes ol tho Electoral College, when, there
were not llint many dclogiuei in the Con
vention. He eaid ihe Charleston oon
sttuction of tho two thirds rulo must be
rescinded, "otherwise, we stay hero and
ballot, and ballot, aud ballot, without ever
uomiuating."

Mr. (In'TiNOS, of Maryland, said: .

"When the instructions were given to
the President of thit Couvemion t
Charleston, to construo that rule to mean
two-third- s of the vote of the Klectornl
College, that instruoliou boenme the rule.
I hope we will ndhero to Ihe rule. I have
voted fifty timet for Mr Douglas,aod will

vote fifiy times more for him, il that will
tHeure his nomination. I hope he will

be nominated."
Mr. IIoau, of Virginia, said:

"If gentlemen in this body docli.ie to
vote, I will treat them as out of the Con-

vention; and if there is not enough votes
then given to make up a two-thir- d vote of
Iho hleetoral College, 1 will, mysotr, move
to deolaro the nomination unanimous "

So with the purpose of stretching the
blanket as far as possib'o, another ballot
was taken, and the whole number of votes
was stiained up to 194. Mr. DeugUs re-

ceiving 1 8 J Douglas wauliiiK, a
to the record of the Convention 20$ votes
ol two thirds, to which should be added
the 21 irregular nni bogus, votes, the
uaturu of which e have already exposed,
according lo which calculation Mr. Doug-
las fell 43 voles short of u regulsr nomi-natio-

At thit stage of the proceedings, the
following resolution was iassed:

J((to!ecd ununimouii'.t. That Stephen

A. Douglas, of ihe State of Illinois, hav-

ing now received two-third- s of all votes

given in this Convention,-i- hereby de- -

i J ' ... ! . 1. n inn frnVBPn- -
Ciareo, ill uuoruaouu wiiu b -

ing this body, and in accordance wiih the

uniform cuetomi and rules ol lormer uem-oorati- o

National Conventions, the regu- -

lar nominee of the Democratic party of iho

Uu'ued Suites for the office ot 1'resident
f ihe United Suites.

And this was Mr. Douglas s "regular
nomination.., The. resolution itseii does
not claim that the Convention was com

petent to give ai vote equivalent to two- -

tnirus ui me r.ieciori voiiej;",
nr.sent knew them was not a two-third- s

vole there. No one, unless poss'.bly some

arrant trickster, though ol counting the
delegates who bad refused lo take part, in

order to makeup tie two thirds requisite
to regularity. .

THE AGE OF V1UTUE. No. 2.
The legitimate object in printing books

und periodicals is, to spread upon paper

the knowledge gained by man, as well rs
his thoughts, bq that others may make bis

knowledge and his thoughts theirs. This,

let it be affirmed, is the only tstional or
profitable use that can be made of took

making or journalizing. The faot then, is

at once obvious, that none but the most el

evated and pure thoughts and truths
deduoed from honest, unselfish motives;

and facts, the result of tho most careful

and rigid investigation, should be placed

upon paper. The propriety of a merciless

censorship, whioh would sweep from the

world indiscriminrtely every production

that did not cenform to some prescribed

sectarian view, is ot called lor. in all

tho affairs of life, in familiar phraseology,

the good and the evil, or vico nnd virtue

are presented together, or alternate each

other. It is notour business to argue

the necessity of evil to develop the good.

If evil be a necc&saiy attendant upon vir-

tue, it will come spontaneously.. Let all

our efforts be given on the side of virtue

and the right. Constant effort in the

ri"ht9
direction is tho only means

.

by which

man can elevate himself. The moment

the boatman ceases lo pull the oar, or pulls

it in the wrong direction, his bark begins

to descend the current. The "Age" will

avoid lhat(which is manifestly wrong; and

labor to direct the current of thought in-

to tho pursuit of wisdom that eoduroth

for moie than A day. To fetter iho mind

or set limits to human thought will le
unhesitatingly condemned. The only av

enuo to tho exalted position which man

may altain in his earth life, is through the

unlimited exeiciss of Lis thoughts, and the

of Lis loisijninir faculties. The

"Age" therefore, will not imperatively

prescribe what ihall he written, or what

thttl be read but will hbor to direct the

way to an elevated standard of thought.

There aie many moral tales written,

whose incidents are all inside of possihili

ties, and though bearing the character of

fiction, will yet be weleome to the columns

of the "Age;"' es Hids to the end in view

Such aro the writings olT. S. Arthur and

a few others. No harsh denunciation- - o

that which seems to be wrong, shall find

an tilterniice. The "ape" will adopt the

moro rational method of stimulating man

kind to progressive exertion, by showin

the way. Men will follow a gentle leader,

but wilt nut go before the lash,
11. SCOTT

For Ilia Gazette und DotnocrnV.

I'toni Our Own CorreapoudeuU

Nw York, Aug. 18, 1CG0

Tho newa roceived hare dttrrogthc past

woek, has been highly interesting. By

vajiou8 arrivals from Europe, wo learn

that Ganibaldi h effected a landing ou

the main land, mid would shortly march

on to Naples, wbore King Boraba was

awaiting his approneh with fear nnd trem

bling. Tl c great powers of Europe all

talk poace, but are actively preparing for

War, and there is great reason to believe

that in less than a yoar there will bo a

general European war.

The weather in England has been very

unfavorable for the growing crop, and

breadstuffs ate rising Iu consequence, not-

withstanding the large arrivals of grain

from America. .

The Emperor Napoleon has t COOO

men to Syria to protect the Christians
thoir oppressors, and by agioemeut

with the other powers, they are to returu
within bix months to France; but the

question is will they do to? We know
he cent an army to Rome soma ten years
since to protect the Pope for a few months
snd they ire thorn still.

The Great Easiom Humbug as Mio is

now generally nalledf sailed for home last
Thursday und the universal sentiment was

"trood riddenoo to her." I paid my 50

cents to see her aud must say she was ono
of tht most filthy, disorderly vessels 1 ev-

er put my loot on board of; her officers

weie iosolant, her crew disgusting, and

her general ariangcmcnlsoffuruitmedio,,
far inferior to our paoket ships; after ma-

king a largo sum off the Yankees by ex-

hibiting her tl one dollar, and afterwards

at 40 cents, her niaiitgore begged their
supply of coal from the Ballimoreans and
capped the climax of their infamy by run-nin- g

away in d.bt to every person that
was foolish enough to trust them.

In polities there it not much ttir; the
Bell & Everett party in this State were
sold cut by their leaders lo the Douglas-ile- a

at Syracuse, but thit will make very

little difference in the result, as nnst of
the rank and file refuse to be delivered
and will follow their own pre trenoe and

vote for Lincoln nnd Hamlin. You may

calculate with safety that ,,honest old

Abe" will have at least 60,000 majority
in New York over any coalition they may
Torm, and I should not be surprised II hit
majority in November wae greator than

Fremont's in 1850, and th.t wat 80 ISO.
XX.

' IIoMEtxss. John Bell was sent to the

Reform School this morning at his owu
request, as he had no mother snd no home.

"Unless Douglas finds his ''ma'' betore
long, he may be obliged to seek tho tame
refuge. Chicago Journal.

INTERESTING CONTRAST.
V.'?! lnSlaoapolU Jouraal. .

The Republican papers complaie that
Douglas makes ihe same speech, or rather
proclaims ihe same docliine, everywhere.

- 11 T - 'Louisville uemuorai. ;

No, sir! They "complain" lhatbe makes

iIia n anaeeh at every point where lit
proclaims the same doctrine, but that as

n. ha nhanireB his latitude be cnang.- : Li. . , .
es his doMrino without irupromug. u

speech. He lacks intellectual fertility
to find new dressings for his doo-tri-

si long as he keeps it. and
''complain." as the Dera-noi-.i- t

has it. Vat his machine made speech

es, butthev dou't accuse him of the same

inflexibility of opinion, by, any means.

He is not orator ooougu io uiu.o u,i
than one speech, but he is politician

to advocate a dozen different opin- -

ions. A0U il it uon i oik p-- 'r"

be frai.k, he is cautious enough to keep

hUoninion to himself. n illustratio-- i

of both ih-s- e characterise s may not be

eut of place:
A SI'EFCK IN .UJU.

Some epeeies of property is excluded

hv kw in most of llie States as wen as

Territories, as being unwise, imrnoral or

contrary to the principles of publio poli-

cy. For insiance, tho banker is prohibit-e- d

Iiom emigrating to Minnesota, Oregon

nd California with his banks. The bank

nay be by the laws ol New York,but ceas-- r

iii ha when taken into a Stale or Terri
tory where banking is prohibited by the

local law. So ardent spirits, whisky,
brandy, all the intoxicating drinks are

of the Statesas nroc-eri- in mosi
if not all of them; but no citix-- n, whether

nni the Nor hern or Southern Statee,
can lake this property with him and hold,

ell or use i: at his pleasure in an mu
iVrriinrlin httcftiise it is prohibited by th6

local law: nor onn a mango there and hold

his slave for the same reason. I here are

laws against the introduction, sale and

use Ol spoCltlO kinUSOl proper.y, misui
brought Irom the Worm or ooum, r uom
foreign countries. L"JongrosBioni v.iour,
1850, part I, p. 371.

1 ft fCf
A BPEKCII IN 10 JO.

Slaves are rerrardoJ as propaity, nd
ual footing with other

v -- - i , " , .

property. Hence the owner oi Biaea
i!m sama as the owner of any other spe- -

iip il nroneitv HAS A KluH 1 IU
REMOVE TO ANY TERRITORY AND
CARRY HIS PROPERTY WITH til 11.

Speech of Douglas in New Orleans, Dec
IXfiR.

The Republican who complaims that
Me. Douirlas tro aims the same dootune
in these two npieohes must be exceeding-

ly hard to suit in variety. Take another
illustration:

A bpkecii in 185a

IT MATTERS NOT WHAT WaY
THE SUPREME COURT may hereat-

ter decide as to tho ahstact question
whether slavery may or may not go into
a Territory under the uonsuiuuon, me

people have tho lawful moans to iutrcduoe

it or exc ude it as Uiey please, ior inu re.
son that slavery csnnot exist a day nor an

hoiirnnvwhere unless it 18 Blipponea oy

local police regulations that can only be

by llie local legislature, uuu

iU iv on la are opposed 10 Slaveryr r . . i -

ihey will eh et representatives w a o

will by uuliiemlly legislation eueoiuuny
prevent its iniroduciiou in our midst.
Douglas' speech at Froeport, 1858.

VLAIVOKM OF XOOU.

Rtsolvid, That it is in accordance with

the Cincinnati Platform, that during the

existence of Territorial Governments the
measure of restriction, whatever it may

be, imposed y the Federal Constitution
on THE POWER OF THE TERRITO-

RIAL LEGISLATURE OVER THE
DOMESTIC RELATIONS, ss the same

has been, or shall hereaiter bo deci-

ded by the Supreme Ccurt of the Unit-- d

Siates, should be RESPECTED by all

good ciliienti, and ENFORCED with

promptness and fidelity by every branch
of the Federal Government. WickliftVs
resolution, adopted at Baltimore by the

Douglas Convention, and specially ap-

proved by Douglas iu his letter of accep-

tance..
There is certainly vmicty enough hort

the most fastidious.

A ll'EKCIl is 1853.

The people of a Territory can, by law
ftil means, exdule Slavery from their
limits prior to a formations ol'a State Con

stitution. " Hence no mutter wtiat
the decision ol the Supreme Court may

be. still the ii''lit ofa people to make a

slave Territory oru lreo Territory is un
changed. Douglas speech a, l'rcoport,
1858.

A VOTE IS 1354.

Under which (Kansas Bill) the people

ofa Territory, throU''h their appropriate
representatives, Buy, ns they seo fit, pro
hibit Hit existence, ol slavery inereiu.
I Chase's amendment, March 2. 1851.

YeasChase, Fish, Ihmlin, Sjward,
&c 10.

Nays BjII, Dowjlai, IIjujlOD.IIuntor
(Co. 30.

Now any Republican may easily Gnd in

the Fieonort doctrine of 1858 and the
vote of 1854, a most cnchanliug variety of
doctrines, iry mother:

A SPKKUll in 18G0.

Now. are you troinin,: to tell me that
sueli people are not capable of eelf-gover-

meet, merely bocautt they live in a Ter
rilory? '"Noi we." I hold that every
political community, Sht$ and lerritory
alike, has under our system o f government
tlm right TO GOVERN ITSELF IN
ALL THINGS THAT ARK LOCAL
AND DOMESTIC AND NOT FEDER-
AL. Douglas al Concord, N. II., July
81, 18bU

A V0TK IN IS54.

Mr. Chase of Ohio moved to amend the

bill (Kansas and Nebraska) bo that the
people in each Territory be allowed to
choose their own Oovernori and lerritorial
ojjicert. Globe, 1854.

Yeas Chase, Fessendenootc.Hamlin
Sewaid, dec 10.

Nays Bell, Dougla), Hunter, itc 30.
It must be admitted that there is just

the least possible taste of the remotest
suggestiou of variety in the doctrine of
that vole and that speech. Let us try
another:

A si ckcu in 1849.

The Missouri Compromise had it orig-
in iu the hearts of all patriotic men who
desired to preserve and perpetuate the
blessings of our glorious Union an orig-
in akiu lo that of the Constitution of the
United States, conceived in tho same spir-
it of fraternal affection, and calou luted lo
remove for ever tho only danger whioh
seemed to threaten, at ssme distant day,
to sever the social bond., of. the Union.

All the evidences of publio opinion at
that day aeemed to indicate that this
COMPROMISE HAD BECOME CAN-

ONIZED IK THE HEARTS OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE A8 A SACRED
THING WHICH NO RUTHLESS
HAND WOULD EVER BE RECKLESS
ENOUGH TO DISTURB.-.Fro- m Doug
las' speech at Springfield, HI., 1843.

. - v A SPXICH IN- - 1880
My friend over there friend or enemy,

as the case may be wants to know some-

thing about the Missouri Compromise.
Cheers. I have not the slightest objec-

tion to telling him all he desires to know
upon that question. I brought in the
bill to repeal tho Missouri Restriction.
Douglas speech al Providence, Aug. 3,
186U.

Just sd interesting degree of varioty in

the "doctrine" of thesi two speeches may
be detected, we think, by one whose taste
tor variety has not o weakened by lav
ish "ratification. Now for an lllustia
lion of his power not only of varying his
doctrines, but of concealing them when
he chooses:

A QUESTION TJ JtDGS DOUGLAS UNAN

6WERKD,.
Augusta. Mainu A'oir. 18 18C0.

As Judire Douglas, when he was here
on Thursday last, declared with strong
emphasis that as a National candidate for
the Piesideocy, he bad oo opinions lo
conceal, none but he was willing to avow
in snd part of the Union, a very respec
table citizen of this plar, who was invited
to sseat on tl.eciand with him, put into
his hands the following question, which
he was most respectfully requested loan
twer in the course of his remarks. Iho
Jutk'9 on receiving it, (it was before h
rose to speak, ) read it very attentively
aud resuming bis conversation with tin
gentleman who offered 1', respectfully ae
qui .'Seed in the propriety or the question,
and promised to reply in the course of his
speech:

Will Judge Douglas le so kind as to
oblige a fellow citizen by s'ating before
the people lure assembled his answer to
the following.

QUKttOS:
Do. you hold, and if e'ccled Pieaident

of ihe United States, would carry out. tho
doctrine that the people of a Territory, be
fore it becomes a State, have lh6 power
under thdiEederal Constitution; and not
withstanding Iheured Scott to
pronr ri or exciuus Slavery mereirom :

"In other words:
"Do you affirm that the people of

Territory hare the constituti nal right to
orusli tlrh cockatrice's etfus, us iooa as
these are deposited in its ntfst by the pro-
pagandists of Slavery, or mdst they toler
ale. and wait till the i'2's become full
L'rown aud active vipers that can be pur
sued and exterminated only by the newly
created sword ol Stale authority.

With this question bifcre hiirt, which
he promised to answer, the Judge arose
iui addressed the people for an hour and
a half; but for some cause or otiiur you
can judge what ns well as I he not only
did not auswor the question, but very
carefully avoided all allusion to it!

We submit to the Louisville Democrat
whether there is not enough variety in the
above manifestation of Mr. Douglas' views
to s'.opallcomptaiint on that score forever?
And we submit to the people whether a
more thorough demoguge ever lived than
the man who lias such convenient opin
ions.

HOWARD ASSOOIATIOrNi
riULADEI.PIHA.

A henttinUnt InMtilution ril'hliikti (v tvrrint F.n
duVMtM.for tht Hetitt of tkt Siek unit VintretteJ
afflicted with Virulemt garf .'irMie Diaettri, and
Mitciafly.r ia care o vueatct cj tk, strual Of
fan,.

p,uii Al. auvii;k given grant, uy the Acting
1., "iiu 1"1"7 " i"r, rim
tcfiutiouor tlivlrcondliloti. (ago. occupation, habitao1
HIV, Ac.,), ami In eaten of extreme poverty, Modlciuea
furnUhed free uf charge

VALUAHI.E HbfOHTR on Superatalorrhma. aniT
other Ulteaietof Kexuaf Orgwiia.aml on tne NKW
KKMKI1IKS ouiploved in the lli.neu.arr. tout lo the
atllli-tm- l In teuled letter eiivtilnpei. free of chnrge.
i wo or utroe runup tor postage win oe aocaptahiu,

Addroaa. II r. J. KKUX'.N IIOIJOilTON.ArtinirSiir
genu, Howard Aaiocielion, No. S Houth Ninth Street,
runaeeipuia, ny oiiierorine uireclora.

K. I). IIAIU'VVEI.L, I'rei't.
0R3.FAII(eilll,D,SM'y.
Aug. , 1HC0 y.

CHANGE JP TIME.
nncinnatitWIluiliiirton&Zaiiegrllu

KAIL ROAD.
AS ami nfter Monrtuy. Junelllh lHUO.tlio acheilul
a W ol li me for Trulnaou thit road. Leu vine Latitat?- -

joi wiiiuuoaionowa:
CaitiVard1 Trains-- .

No.l.Pmmngor at I ISP. M.nrrlviKgatZgnelivilTe
at J 1.1 r. M.tMiakiiigiiirec-iconuoctHiiiaro- the hul

Freight aud Accouiinodation Train at .t VO, A.M
arrlvlngat Kaueavilli alio 15 A.M. Making direc
connecifAiiifortlio Kaat and Wett vig. iho Cgutrui

I'aaengernrr Colillnbna wltl take
IhiaTrutm TheglmveTrginattnpat allttatlona.

Krelgiitaud Accommodation Train lugviUg Arnri'oW
gte uti e. nl. will ou Saturday night run to i.ancnito
on care time, gnu rroin there reaunie llttripoa 3lo
uny morning.

Westward Tralrre.
No. 9, Pattengerat 1100 A. M. .arrlvlngat Clnel

nail 4 to P.M.
Freight and Aecoinm.nlullnn Train at 7 00 P.M.

departureulT lit'. M. arriving al Llnciuugtl atH
A. M.

Freight and acrnrnmnilailon Train leaving Zanea
villa gl 3 li P.M.wlll onKalurday algtil run to Lanrat
teraud from there rut'ime lit trip on Sunday night.

w;u.h.ky iio.io, Deceiver
n. D. ARnOT.AatlitautSiiiiorluteudant
Juno M, IMtiiy 3lf

A- -

A ni ver falling Antidote Sick Htad- -

O. acbg, Dytimpala, lever and Ague,

rf Lirtr Cuoiplalnt, Coatlvtnaea,

lllllouanna, Neuralgia, Cello,

v. Apiwiue, vow
V dirdStomaib,rial

Olistructloua, io.

firh JVj. go i w
W a

4

WILBON 8 FILLS are universally ac-

knowledged lobe the bent now In tiao. At a Family

medicine they aro particularly rotximmended-tlnip- le

and harmleae, but highly imdlclual la their com

tauaUoa. One Fill a doaa, with uilld bulcer-tal-

rffKta, Toe robuat man and the dallcata child

aw thtut alike, with every aatarasca of entire
aaftty. With Wilaon'a Pllla, evtry Mother U.

the land become, her own phyalclaa. They have
proved th.mi.lvea a aetdno, aud aland wlUiout a
rlial fcr the Mlowlng alfectlonat

II E AD AC II K, fEVEB aV AOVK,
UKADACUK, PItVltR aV AGUE,

STsrirsiA, ltve ooKPunrr,
DTSFirsIA, UVXX OOMrLAIHV,

Cottireneee, Biliousneaa, Namrajgla,
Coatiraneae, BUiouaneaa, Heuraigla,

Sold by Drng-gis- ft Dealers nerywiure.
PREP ARBD BY

D. L. FAHNESTOCX St CO,

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
Re. 60, corner Wood and it Bts.

PITTSSUROH, PA.

mls rannuiroas or

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifltge.

RoldbyB.t. SLOCU.M, Uncaater, Sunderman
Knout, Amanda; E Kalb, Kuthvllle,

Lancaiter, Augail.s, leeo lylS

0pcdal Notices,.
? ; A Free right. :

IIVErEIVDENT CANDIDATE.

9.

T fttrttf f.irttU Cmtf 01.1Umallftltjuf hv htuil. r . .... nl. . . . w .njvwH II U. Willand aeeorS .1 pmui uy.alr u "lne.nend.nl
5 ' Ul" e of County Audllorlbli falland In doing to, come befoVa yog u aV,,... .hould ,

be levlni thai integrity ind eanaotl giro lb. only
on. M.klnclh oSleeln w.l.ha.pirol and which I most Mrimnly aolicllat your

anus. I hare vun for tha nn.t.i
thlrlj.four yonra, have aovor held nOlce, nor h.ratn.
lorsaouftnione at the haadaortlia peopla. Mv qul.Iflralloi a rbi th. rompol.nl dl:kara of lh r'.inn.
aiei truat eainmltlod lollisenra or an Auoliorof thiteoiiiiiyare well kiinwn to many of yoUlf .Ba I tope
wlllba ravor.hlycuu.ldergd. Ifby yoer antral..,I anoolil be called upon to manage the affair, of aalil

nauer inyi.it yog win not be diauppolnled
In lh eonfldeneo blowrd.

ash ragarna canraiilng the county to anllcll volca
hare n.liha'r time nor money to uma Iu tl .rem.i.

ring aa It doea avgry hour net dr.rotud to Bacaaaary
real, t aarh a Mvlnt tor family ilgpegdent upcu

. --.j iu,ra1iuuiiwi. au i nave g naiu.ral repugnance to horingtbe peonlg gnd watting theirtime, mote It be!" . JOHN G. WILI.OCH.

DR. UNDER WOOD,
v. "oairo, Illinois, It. emmcm gnd akillful opo.-a-'

ron the Eye aud Kar.wha. ran,,.. n i. ..
aively known throughout the Uiillod Kt,tet. will ar- -
,.,eiu uuier. u., on riidiiv, September Mlh. andmay bo conaullcd ot the Conk Home, that day onlvUr.U. bain a regularl educated Phyalclan.ud Sur.
Son or the old achool, and having had au gxparieiireorw yeara Iu practice, will perform any operation pa

.ure.iurBaigiiiioineoiinl.bearing to Ihe dogf or by oilier aiioquale meant to rd', UIDio useiut orgaua wltlilu llieranch or Klenca gnd human akill.irp.o charge rorexiiniinaliou or conttlUalloo. 3vr
lanicasUr A ug. 30, laiiU,

IntDOrtant ItemndlA. i r it.. i. t n..
of reinrdinagii-e- to lUe world for aceentanc and an- -

Hla eiiiuiva iu conDuencc uy theiriierfectadllerence lo the lawt gnd Intention or Ihe
(.realiir.oiiaiithe'UNIVKHSALCOUGH REM HOY.'
rnr every apeclea of Lunir.Tlirnat ami Rrnnhi.i .dm j
eultlea, even that of "ICTltal, CONSUMPTION."
and the otlier.thejaatly celebrated TOI.U ANOOVNH,
g mot peifect remedy for Neuralglg. Gout, Kheumg-tit-

Partial and Actual ParalyaU. ll.noe,( hroiilo, Kpatmodle aud Nervdua Heudaciie. Earache,
T.0,o'i"AhJ,,J,."l!!l,t 'aiefof all cauaea of dlteaae,
liUNo Up nliKKPg

Ifour frlemla will accept the declaration (hat for
B o.-- yearj theao prengrallnn have been Ihorout h teaiathat would aailalyall. In place of tweeplng declar
tiontthat mean nnthtna-- . and th
iii.p.ii.,,!.,.,, Ur iiiuiiu wiiu iiiiqeaiertannngentt)
they will be able to Judge of how far they can be relied

u. dow auvcriiteiiicni. WlS

. Iloetcttertg Klltera.
Even tlinao who. are In the enlovmont of imrr,.t

houllli freuueiitly have ueed tn hgvgiecourae totonli--
t preventive! of dlaeate. We are never too well
rmed agalnit Ihe aaululla of illmhat flesh Ishclr

to." Kuch an Inrlgorator Ihey may And in HOSTKT- -
ER-- BIITKR.S g medlclno that cannot he uknU

regularly without glriug vitality ami elaatlelly to the
mciii. ni .ui. ..atiin, pantcuiariy, the ttroogett

tioniof llie country. In all eaadeof fever and ague;
Ihe BITTKRH it more potent than anr amount of nut- -

ine. while the mott danrerouaeate. of billion, roi-p-

yield to tta.wrtnHcrfu! prnpertlea. Thoae who have
tried the medicine will never um another, for anv of
the ailmenta which (lie HOh'TH-I'TK- BITTER

aubdue. Tolhote who hove hot made the
xparlmenl. we cordially recommend an earlv annll.

cation to the Hilura. whenever they are atricken by
iiDBHri ui llie uiKemivo urgnna.
nnid ny iiruggmt god dealera generally everywhere,if Sao gdvortlseiuontlu another column. lmlrf

Dr. F.fitonU Infautlnc Cordial.
"It muatjA obvlout to every gltentiva nerton Hint

the Srit dlmmaaa of infants ariae chiefly from Ihe bow J
elt, and In thit connection wg know of g medicine'
which can be relied upon with perfect coiiQilence In
mraiitne complaint, whatever their nature may bo.
We apert of PH. RATON'S IHeMNVII.K CVHDIAL;
Itcontainanoonlateof any kindno paregoric, and
relieve! the aufforlngi of Infgntt at If by magic
Mothera! by all meant Iry thla even if nil other reme- -
diet have failed. Seethe advertisement In another
col u in n rrflrrenra. CHIJHCHSr Util'O.NT; New Vork.
wno aro tire aoienropnetoM. and alto agent or the

BKONSON'S BI.OOU POOD,"
which lag preparation for the lellof of all
aritlngrroni deQctenciea of the blood, from whatm-o-

cauteanch doflcieneloa may procoed. It la withotii
exception the nruM strengthening cordial any Invalid
could le, naltitlmineilluti-l- abunrbed by thelilood
without having tn go Ihrontrlt llie proi-er- t ofdlgentlon;
inn a. uioou it me inu oi inimuiuaii uouy.uy nourlnli-n- g

and producing it. it aoon restore! lo tierrecthonltli
those even who have been Buffering for yeara. AVa
consider llie above two Preparations ileoldedly Ilia
nett oi inoir Kinii onereu lo the public. CaroMiVc,-
ttfurprc, T.. oco aovoriitumeni. lurie

lupccllne Tlie Feralan Fersr Charm
For the rtruvention and cure or Ktecr and JruJ n4

Biliaf Fevtr. Thit wonderful reinedr wat hrmicrhi
tothe knowledge of Ihe present proprietors hyafrlenit
wuu uaa ueon u great traveler iu rortla aud tue.rioly
Land.

While going down Ihg river Ellnlirnlo..he arnnrlnnr.'
ed a err attack or Fever and Ajuo. On discover
ing ma coniiiiion, one or tne noattuen rook rrom nia
personal! Amn,ht, saying, "Wwr On and no fertrwi(.aeA yog." Allil'ough" leereifnloet at lo ila vir-
tue. ; liu conipliednd experienced Immediate relief,-.'i-

hat since always found it uu effect'lou from alt
inalarlnuacomplalnls,

On further investigation he fonnd thai the hontmatv
attributed to it gtiracafiiaa powers, and said thai lit
could only be obtained from the Prions of the Run.
Momenme arierwaras, the gentleman In converting-wit-

a I'rletl obtained from Imn ihe secret of Ha re- -
liaraiion, anu asceriaiuea wuere tne meaiclnal nurpg
were found, of which It waa comnounded. The wm -
derful virtues of this article have Iniiuoed g full be
lter in the mlndt orthe nglivealu Ibo mirgculout begl
lug powers of their Frleila.

Since hit return to America, It'liai been tried Willi'
Ihe hapuiett'egecl by aeverul Udiet and Ger.tiVnien
of hlgti character, who hgve given lithe mott Hmiunll- -
neu praiae. una remedy nuvtng Deen g apeclhc tn
Porslg rorhumlredtoryegTa, for the prevention and
cure of Ferer anil Agog and filllout Fevers la now1
offered tn the American poople.

n win oe sent oy mall, prepaid, with
use, og reeelpt of one dollgr.

rriucipni Depot aue maautarlorv, K .Main street,'
lllchmoud, Virginia. Ilrgncli Ofhc'e, Bank ot Com-uieii-

Building, New Vork. Address'
Juno 58, ISM-l-yl3 JOHN WILCOX CO.

Dr. UobackUScaiidlnaVlaii BloodUU
anar Ulaed Purlller.

"The blood la tlio lire," aayt Kcrlpllire? to tnye'
Science ultn. Kxpel corruption I rem the bloiwl ut'iil
no illm-ai- can cxiit la the aysteai. My Blood Pills
and PirilU'r poifiirin thoir task effortuall') . They uru
poworlul vetreraniu dclergeiitt, and cure alt lorn, of
diaease, whlc arise from Impure bloud, simply be-
cause ihey remove Die eotniiion causes of disease froity
the fluid. Hence their apparoi Uy
uilraeuut'cere of scrofula, eruptions, tuiuuis.ilva-iiepsl-

liver complalnli, rheumatism, swelling of I'liir
Jolilla, and all affeCtlona of the Internal orgaua, wblcil
do not proceed rrom malformation.

jy'riee advertisement. lis 10

A Valuable Farm fof Sale.
rrVIK. sulucrlher offers at private tale g llKSIIM-- I

R4.K FARM, sililgte In Washington Township.
Pkkgway I'.iKty. Ohio, three gnd a hair mlloa Kast
i,r Circleville:and one hairmiib Nortll nllhc

Maid Pnriiicoiila'ilsVthiicrVs -- liunm-s'
agMj.orwhi('ll'isliiitn-itvd- , and the balance ln
enal GUO U T M 'R ri ir. ltpiiitlieiinproTrdpurll:i;:
,L. rsa(iOI)TWO-STOR- BRICK PWRL-JlUl-

l.tXG IIOUSK -- and also of brick, two
wullagfgood warer,ayoltng orcHard of lie treea ot
choice rtone Oeary.

Forfurlher particular uddress or call on tib
Lancaster, Ohio- OT fcPKKIITL M0HK1M,

near lirclevllle. JOHN' 1 OOLK.'
Lancaster, May 17, 1860 ma7

M Covr.
t A REDand WHITKSPOTrKnorPlDKIl
'iCOV, of the Durham Slock, left mo

early In the Spring, ar.d hat not dure been
from, r he it a large Sne row, and twill re

ward am person properly, who win return uer io inc.
or give aui h inruriuaiioa at will enable me to find her,

Laneattorjuljr 3, 1800 M
WILLIAM H. SHUTT.

ri.U,&.T.A.TIUJTER,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Nbiriri r'i Corner, I.aucaater, Ohio.

WK have ou hand, for aata,a choice aud wel'. iaa'

Drugja, .Vledlclneja, Palate, Olta, Dj'tfwi
Stnffg, Pateat rnealclaeiyPerfariiC
rf ,TllelArtlcle,l'ancf 0odg,Ao.

In ailillllnnlo ike above, we nave alto a choice and'
aolecled Stock of

FAULT tEOGEBIEI
Embracing iioarly every article usually kept Ip a re-

tail Grocery Establishment, To all of which we rev
spoclfully liivitelhogltonlion of cash purchasers.

H. R At J. A. HUME)!.
Lancaster, Merc li9,lf6l-4T- tf

FF. T. JV1SK
rVTTUUNFa T IaJLAV,

LANCASTER, OHIO.
OFFICE la Fnttai-- Building, Sd door oa Ihe porcll,-Januar-

W, IStie Iy37

TALL SLOUGH,
AHOMffiTiTMW,

LAIVCASTEH-t110- .

Prompt attention given lo Collection
)riOFFlOK with SOnehcemk A Clark. "March !).18t)-- 7if ' i

ScBcQllcacpllgfcpOaqaqtw
TrkR.BIGELOVT'SOi riCE It tt hit OLD.fj Resld.nce.on Woeellng Str.el, Dear Cohiraho
Street, where Ue vrtlt attend wall th callt of Llaprof ,
feiilOD,. Laucatter,Augutt3,ie58 14H


